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TESTO IN PRIMA PERSONA

 

I am Margaret. I'm ten years old. I'm from London.

 

I've got one sister. Her name is Susan.

 

My mother's name is Anna. My father's name is John.

 

I am tall and thin. I've got long red hair. My eyes are green.

 

I have got freckless.

 

I get up at seven o'clock in the morning.

 

I have breakfast with my sister.

 

I get dressed, then I go to school by bus at a quarter to eight.

 

My favourite subject at school is English.

 

I don't like Geography.

 

I have English on Tuesdays and Fridays.

 

I go to school every morning from Monday to Saturday.

 

I like playing basketball. It's my favourite sport.

 

In the afternnon I do my homework, then I play with my friends.

 

I don't like watching TV. I like listening to classical music.
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  She is   Margaret.   She's  ten years old.   She's   from London.

 

  She's got   got one sister. Her name is Susan.

 

  Her   mother's name is Anna.   Her   father's name is John.

 

  She is   tall and thin.   She's got   long red hair.   Her   eyes are green.

 

  She has got   freckless.

 

  She gets up  at seven o'clockin the morning.

 

  She has   breakfast with   her   sister.

 

  She gets dressed  , then   she goes   to school by bus at a quarter to eight.

 

  Her   favourite subject at school is English.

 

  She doesn't like   Geography.

 

  She has  English on Tuesdays and Fridays.

 

  She goes   to school every morning from Monday to Saturday.

 

  She likes   playing basketball. It's   her  favourite sport.

 

In the afternnon   she does her  homework, then   she plays  with   her   friends.

 

  She doesn't like   watching TV.   She likes   listening to classical music.

    


